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s!mE OF WIsmsIN 

BEFOFE!CHEAREITFAlDR 

In the Matter of the Petition of ' I 
STANLEY-EQYDAPERSCH~DISPRICP ' I 
To InitiateVediation-Axbitration ' 
Between SaidPetitioner and I 

1 
STBILEY-BOYD El'XXZ4Tl.m ASSOCIATION ' 1 

CasevT.II 
NO. 22699 
MED/AR!+ss 
recision No. 16422-A 

Pppaamnces : 

Yr. Beryl Watson, Coordinator Northeast Region, Wisconsin Fdwation 
Association Cmmcil, appearing an babalf of Stanley-Eoyd Mxation Association. 

Jxxhy, Riley & Fan, S. C, Lawyers, by Jam% M. Ward, appearing on 
behalf of Stanley-Fmyd AreaSchool District. 

APBITRATIm ?wARD: 

On Aqust 10, 1978, the undersigned was appointed by the Wisconsin 
Fn@ym.nt Relations Cormission as Kxliaimr-Arbitrator, pursuant to Sec- 
tion 111.70 (4) (an) 6.b. of the Funicipal FBployn?znt Relations Act, in the 
matter of a dispute existing betwaen Stanley-Bqn.3 FxIucation Association, re- 
ferred to herein as the Associatim, and Stanley-Eqd Area Schcol District, re- 
ferred to herein as the Errployer. Pursuant to the statutory mibilities, 
the mdersignedconducted~ati~ proceedings between the Fnployer and Asso- 
ciation on Ccto!zer 11, 1978, over mtters which w?ra in dispute between the 
parties, wbi& were set forth in their final offers as filed with the Wismnsin 
Enploymnt Relations Conrksion. The disputed items of the parties last 
offers are setforthbelow. 

1. 

A. 

B. 

FAIRSHAlE 

Tke Association, as the exclusive representatiwz of all the employees in 
the bargaining unit,willrepresentall suchenployees,wMxs andnon- 
mzkrs, fairly and equally and all enployees in the tit will be required 
to pay as set forth in this section,their fairshareof thecostsof 
representationby the Association. 

~I-~en@yee shallbe vlledto join the psscciation,butnwkershipin 
the Psscxiaticm shall he rack available to allenployeeswho apply omsistent 
withtbeAssociationConstituti~ andBylaws. Noenplcyee shallbe denied 
nmkership kecwse of race, creed, color, sex, handicap or age. 

The Esrployer will, effective thirty (30) days after the date of initial 
errploynentor thirty (30) days after the opening of school, deduct from the 
ronthlyeaminqsofenpLoyees in thebargaininqunit an anrwntofrroney 
equal tothemx~thlydues uniformlyrequiredof allnwkers as certifiedby 
the Association, andpaysaid ammtto the Treasmerofthe Association 
onorbefore the endof theronth follwinqthenonth inwhich suchd+ 
ductionvassr&e. 



C. 

D. 

I?. 

F. 

G. 

H. 

I. 

J. 

2. 

%e Iissociaticn shall infom the eqloyer of the amunt of dues established 
by the Association prior to the first pay period of the school year. 

'Be hplcyer shall provide the~ssociationwith the namas of the employees 
wim aremmkes ofthebargainingmit andotherrelated infomtionwhich 
will allm the Association to determine the munt of dues to ix deducted 
frcanthewagesofeachenplqee. 
/ 
In the eventateachertenninates mploynfmthefore the total amuntis 
dc~IuctedtheE3ardis underno obligation totheAs.sociation forthe balance 
wing. 

As individuals subjecttothis section leave orenterthe eq&ymntofthe 
district during the schcoltem, the enployerwillprovide the association 
with a list of such changes as soon as practicable. 

Esargaining tmitrmbers&o are paying Fair L%axe shall be excusedfIunany 
fees, assesmts, or other charges required of makers of the Association 

,where sucharmunts are intended for use innational, state, KB&krvor 
local political canpaign activities. 

Mthing in the foregoingshallprevent&mciation nenkers, or those sub- 
jecttofairsharepayrrents,fromtrawmittingdues/payrrentsdirectlyto 
the Association tre -rinalmpsmpaymnt. Intheeventalmpsum 
paymzntismde,theAsscciationwill prmptlyinfomthe district. 

' The Stanley Pqd Education Association and the T&xonsin E!dncation Asso- 
ciatia Council do hereby indemify and shall save the Stanley Eoyd Board 
of Educationharmless against any andallclairs, demands, suits, or other 
folrrs of liability includingcourtcosts that shall arise out of or by 
reasonofactiontakenornottakenbytheBoard,urnihBoard actionor 
non-action is in axpliancewith the provisions of this Agreerrent, and in 
reliance on any list or certificateswfiich have been furnished to the 
Boardpursuantto this article, provi&dthatanys~hclaims, drmands, 
suits or other fom!s of liability shall be under the exclusive contlol of 
thewismnsinFd~ti~Associati~Councilandits attorneys. 

?he Pair Share provision of this section shall take effect for the 1978-79 
schcolyear subject to a referendunto beheld mrongmembersofthebar- 
gaining unit. Unless a majority of teachers eligible to vote vote in favor 
of the fair share agreemnt, the fair share a greenat shall not he inple- 
nmted during thetermof this amtract. This referendunshallbe conducted 
by the Wisconsin Dnploymznt Blations Oxnnission on a joint petition of 
the parties hereti. 

AFCICTEV 

A. cefinitions 

1. Grievance . ..I\ grievance is defined as any violation, misinterpretation, 
or inquitable application of any provision of this agreex!nt; unfair or 
inquitahle treatment under established policy or practice governing 
or affecting teachers. 

2. %'S . ..lkis sFlal1 rean school days, except during summer vacation when 
it shall nx?ar working days (Rmday through Friday). During smr 
vacation, however, all timz limits set forth below shall be doubled. 

3. Crievant . ..A maker or grow of markers of the bargaining unit or the 
Association. 

R. step 1 

An initial effort shall be trade to settle th~matter infonmlly between the 
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grievaut and his/her principal within &enty (20) days follcwinq the day the 
employee knenr or should have knmm of the act or condition givino rise to 
the grievance. If notsubmittedwithin said twenty (20) daypsiid, the 
qrievancewillbe deemedwaived. Ifthemttercannotbe resolved in this 
manner, the employee may suMit the qrievanoa in writing to the Superin- 
tendent of Schools. The Superintendentshallanswr inwritinqwithin 
ten (10) days of the receipt of the written qrievauce. If the Superin- 
,tendent dces not respond in writing within ten (10) days, or if the 
grievance is not resolved, theGrievantmayp?xxeedto Step 2. If the 
grievant fails to proceed to Step 2 within 10 days follwing the ans~~er 
orwithh 20 days if there is no answer, the grievance is d-dwaived. 

c. step 2 

If the netter is not settled in Step 1, the grievant may submit the grie- 
jvance in writing to the Poard of ??ducation. ?he Bard shall consider the 
patter at its next reqularly scheduled meeting if possible, but mot later 
tthan the second recularly scheduled meeting, and shall respond in writinq 
'to the q-rievant within 10 days of the neetinq at which it is cmsidered. 
If the Ecmrddces notrvndwithin 10 days, the qrievantmypmceed to 
Step 3. If the g-rievant fails to proceed to Step 3 within 10 days following 
the anmer or within 20 days of the meeting at which the grievance was 
mnsidered if there is no answer, the qrievanos is deemed waived. 

D. step 3 

If the grievant is not satisfied with the resolution of the grievance at 
step 2, he/she or the Association may submit the grievance to final and 
hindinqarbitrationbyanenkerofthe staff of the Wisamsin~loymnt 
Relations Gomnission. 

3. LimascHEDuLE - 

BP - 

0 9275 
1 9610 
2 9945 
3 10.280 
4 lo;615 
5 10,950 
6 11,285 
7 11,620 
8 11,055 
9 12,200 

E 
12,625 
12,960 

12 13,295 
13 
14 

1971-78 

BA+10 BA+20 

9475 9675 
9810 10,010 
10,145 10,345 
10,480 10,680 
10,815 11,015 
11,150 11,350 
11,485 11,685 
11,820 12,020 
12,155 12,355 
12,400 12,690 
12,825 13,025 
13,160 13,360 
13,495 13,695 

NA Nix+10 - 
9900 10,100 
10,235 10,435 
10,570 10,770 
10,905 11,105 
11,240 11,440 
11,575 ll,775 
11,910 12,110 
12,245 12,445 
12,580 12,780 
12,P15 13,115 
13,250 13,450 
13,585 13,785 
13,920 14,120 
14,255 14,455 

14,790 

Non deqreed teacher: $9718 

5% of salaries to be paid toward SIRS for each teacher. 
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SPIAPY SmmE - 1978-79 

BA 
0 9700 

.l. 10,070 
12 
i, 3 

10,440 
10,810 

'4 11,180 
5 11.550 

BAtlO 

9900 
10,270 
10,640 
11,010 
11,380 
11.750 

6 11;920 12;120 
7 12,290 12,490 

,8' 12,6GO 12,860 
9 13,03q 

10 13,400 
'11 13.770 
12 14;140 
'13 
14 

13,230 
13,600 
13,970 
14,340 

DA+20 

10,100 
10,470 
10,840 
11,210 
11,580 
11,950 
12,320 
12,690 
13,060 
13,430 
13,800 
14,170 
14,540 

MA - 

10,325 
10,695 
11,065 
11,435 
11,805 
12.175 
12;545 
12,915 
13,285 
13,655 
14,025 
14,395 
14,765 
15,135 

MA 10 

10,525 
10,895 
11,265 
11,635 
12,005 
12,375 
12,745 
13,115 
13,485 
13,866 
14,225 
14,595 
14,965 
15,335 
15,705 

,Pbn deqreed teacher: $10,350 

'5% of salaries to be paid tmard STFS for each teacher. 

FMPICYFRFIKN OFFER: 

1. Am?ICLFIv PEsPoNsIRIIITIFs 

(The follmingis new section Cwhichpmvides the unionwith amintmance 
ofmaabership union security clause) 

The parties agree that enployees who are nenkrs of the Association on the 
date this Agreesent is signed, or ko thereafter beaxe menbers of the Associa- 
tion, shall remain marrbers of the Association as a condition of theirenploy- 
mantforthe ranainder of thetennof this a qzeemant, subject to the riqht of 
withdraml set forth helm. NO.I employees will not be required to join the 
Association as a condition of enploynent,butif they be- raarrkers they shall 
remain so, subject to the right of withdrawal set forth balm. 

Wing the last thirty (30) days of the tern hereof, any enployee who is a 
maker of the Fssaciation shall have the unconditional right to withdraw frm 
saidmaskership~notifyinq the District Administrator andtheFssociation 
president (or other ranllcing officer) in writinq of his/her intention to do so. 

7heAssociation does hereby imkmifythe Fnployerand save itharmless against 
any and all claim, suits or any other form of loss or liability, including 
court msts, that my arise out of or by reason of action taken or not take 
by the Fnployer,ti& actionornon-action is in anrpliancewith this Acreerrent, 
andin relianceon any listsorcertificateswhichhavebem fvmishedtothe 
Rrployer pursuant to this Article, providad that the defense of any such 
claim, suits or other forms of liability shall be mderthe exclusive control 
of the Association. 

2. AKPICLE X GPIEVIWCE P,RXEDDPE 

(The following is a nm Article , replacing the prior grievance pxocedure. 
It narmIls the present definition of a "grievance," adds binding arbitration 
!&id1 was not in the prior contract and establishes tine limits for each step.) 

A. mfinitions 

1. Grievance - A ~ievance is defined as any difference or dispute re- 
garding the interpretation, application or enforcemn tof the tems 
of this Aqreemt. 
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2. Gays- ?hi~~hall~s~ldays,excrptdurings-r~cation 
wtien it shallmean vrorking days (Monday through Friday). Curing smn-er 
vxation,however, because thenemkers ofthehargainingunit are 
less available than duringthe schcolyear, alltinelimits set forth 
helm shall be doubled. 

3. Grievant. Am!n&erorgroqoofm&ersof the bargaining tit. 

B. step 1: 

>n initial effort shall be made to settle the matter infomally betim the 
griemntandhis/herprincipalwithin twenty (20) days follming the day 
,the enploy- ?mew or should have kncmm of UE act or condition giving rise 
to the grievance. If not submitted within said twenty (20) day period, 
the grievance,will be deemdwaived. If the mtter cannot be resolved 
'in this mz-ner, the employee rmy stit the grievance in writing to the 
,3Q?rintendent of SchcolS. ?he Sqerintendentshallanswer inwriting 
within ten (10) days of the receipt of the written grievance. If the 
S~rintendentdces notreqondinwritingwithin ten (10) days, the 
Grlevant may proceed tn Step 2. If the grievant fails to protzedto 

,Step II &zt!Lin 10 days follming the answer or within 20 days if there is 
11x3 ansmr, the grievance is deemzdwaived. 

C. Step II: 

' If the matter is not settled in Step I, the grievant may submit the grie- 
vance in writing to the Poard of Education. The Board shallconsiderthe 
mtter at its next regularly scheduledrreeting, ifpssible, and shall 
respond inwritingtothe grievantwithin10 days oftherreetingatxhi& 
it is amsidered. If the Board does notreqmndwithin10 days, the 
griemntmyprmxed to Step III. If the grievantfailsto prxeedto 
Step III within 10 days following the An%r or within 20 days of the 
metingatwhich the grievanca was considered if there is no answer, the 
grievance is deemd waiwd. 

D. Step III: 

If the grievant is not satisfied with the resolution of the grievance at 
Step II, he/she or the Association my submit the grievance to final and 
binding arbitrationhy anm&erofthe staffoftheWisam.sin Enploymnt 
Relations Bmnission. 

3. sm sm 

I. July 1, 1977 to June 30, 1978 (first year of tx..o year agreement) 

A. Increase base salary by $375.00 (presently $8,875.00; this xuld 
bring degree base to $9,250.00); 

B. Increase present $300.00 incremzn t to $310.00; 
C. Increase employer STRS contribution from $500.00 per teacher to 

$525.00 per teacher. 
I?. Md one (1) additional step at the top of each lane. 
E. Pdd $25.00 to each activity on the 1376-77 Fxtra-Curricular schedule 

(except One kt Productions (each), which shall only lxz increased by 
$lO.OO), and add the following nczq positions: 

Junior High Girls Basketball $300.00 
Girls Qnmastics Assistant $460.00 
Junior High .Forsnsics $225.00 

II. July 1, 1978 to Jme 30, 1979 (second year of txo year agreement) 

A. Increase .hase salary w $400.00 (from $9,250.00 to $9,650.00); 
8. Increase the $310.00 in crerent to $320.00: 
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C. Increase EYrployer SIP.5 contribution from $525.00 per teacher to 

‘0. 
$575.00 per teacher. 
Increase all head waches by $50.00. 
Increase allotherpositions on extra- icular schedule by $35.00. 
except Ormtics,h+ere the Three Act Productions shallbe increased 
by $25.00 and the me Act Prodtions by $10.00. 

hringthe wurseofrediation thePssociationprq?osed tosodify their 
last offer, which was filed with the Wisconsin Esploysent Relations CDnanission, 
and the Mployerwnsented to the Association's proposedncdification. The 
ncdification of the Association's final offer to which the Esrployer agreed, 
is as follows. 

A. The parties agree that enployees who ware nears of the Pssociation on 
Octoberll,1978, as well as allenployeeswbz thereafterbewm 
se&em of the Association, shall be requiredtopay, as provided in 
this Article, their fair share of the msts of representation by the 
Association. Ko enployee shallbe requiredtojointhe Association, 
nortomaintainse&ership,butnm&rship in the Association shall be 
available to all enployees who apply, wnsistent with the Association's 
amstitutim andbylaws. 

B. Effective thirty (30) days after the receipt of the Fkdiator/Arbitrator's 
award, the Esplcyer shall deduct from the monthly earnings of esployees 
subject to the obligation set forth in Section A of this Article their 
fair share of the costsof representationby the Association as pro- 
vided in Section 111.70 (1) (h), Wis. Stat., and as certified to the 
mloyer J-y the Association, and pay said arrxmt to the treasurer of the 
Association on or before the end of the month following the nonth in 
which such deduction was xmde. The Enplqer will provide the Associa- 
tionwith a listofesployees fromwlxxndeductions aren&ewitheach 
ronthly runittanoe to the Association. 

c. l'he .Asscciatim shall notify the mloyer of the anount certified by 
the Association to be the fair share of the wsts of representation by 
the Association, referred to atove. The Association agrees to certify 
to the errplover only such fair share costs as are allo& by law, and 
further agrees to abide by the decisions of the ~$sxmsin Enploynent 
Pelations ComGsion and/or wurts of ompetent jurisdiction in this 
regard. The Association agreestoinformthe F8ployerofanychange . 
in the asrxmt of such fair share costs thirty (30) days before the 
effective date of this change. 

0. The Association shall provide enployees who are fair-shared with an 
internal mechanism within the Association which will allow those 
employees to challenge the fair share amxmt certified by the Associa- 
tion as the cost of representation and to receive, uhere appropriate, 
a rebate of any mmies determined to have been irproparly collected 
by the Association. 

F >. T?xz Association does hereby indxmify and shall save the Fsployer harm- 
less against any and all claims , suits, or other forms of liability, 
indw3ing court wsts, that may arise out of or by reason of action 
taken or not taken hy the Fmployer, which Inployer action or non- 
action is in ax@iance with the provisions of this Article, and in 
reliance on anv list or certificates which have been furnished to the 
Faployer pursuant tc this Article; provided, that the defense of any 
such claims, suits or other fomts of liability shall be mder the ex- 
clusive control of the Association and its attorneys. Hcx.Iever, nothing 
in this section shall be interpreted to preclude the Frrployer fm 
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participating in any leqal proceedinqs challenqinq the application or 
I interpretation of this &t.icle throughrepresentat.iV?s of its ohm 

chcosinq and at its-expense. 

2. 'G?~C'E PPCCEDLQE 

mcLE v 
\ 

A. Cefinition 

1. Grievance.. A qrievance is defined as any violation, misinterpretation 
or inez#table application of any provision of this Agre-t; unfair 
or inequitable treatment under established @icy or practice qoveminq 

'or affecting teachers. 

2,. DJ.p... This shall mean schml days, except during s-r vacations 
when it shall man wxkinq davs (Mxxlay thxuuqh Friday). IXrinq Sumner 
vacation, hxever, all time limits set forth Bela shall be doubled. 

3. Grievant . ..A imnbr or group of members of the bargaining unit or the 
Esscciation. 

- 

B.' Step 1 

Pn initial effort shall be made to settle the mtter infomally batwzn 
the qrievant md his/her principal within txr&y (20) days follavinq ti-e 
day the emplovee knew or should have ?uxxn of the act or condition giving 
rise to the grievance. If not submitted within said txenty (20) day 
period, the grievance will Lr d-d waived. If the mtter cannot be 
resolved in this -er, the employee may subtitthe grievance in writing 
to the Svrintendent of Schools. Ihe Superintendentshallanswzr in, 
writing within ten (10) days of the receipt of the written grievance. If 
the SFrintendent does not respond in writing within ten (10) days, or if 
the qrlevance is not resolved, the grievant may prcceed to Step 2. If the 
grievant fails to proceed to Step 2 within ten (10) days following the 
anstier or within 20 days if there is no answer, the grievance is d-d 
w?Livea. 

C. step 2 

If the matter is not settled in Step 1, the qrievant may s&nit the qrie- 
vance in writinq to the Board of Education. The Board shall consider the 
matter and shallrespmd inwritinqto the qrievantwithin thirty (30) 
days. If the Pmrd does not respond within thirty days, the qrievant nuy 
proceed to Stev 3. If the qrievant fails to pmceed to Step 3 within 
ten days foll&ing the Poard's response or within forty (40) days of sub- 
mission to the Board, the grievance is deemd tived. 

D. Step 3 

If the qrievant is not satisfied with the resolution of the qrievance at 
Step 2, he/she or +e Psscciation may s&nit the grievance to final and 
bindinq axhitration by a n-&zer of the staff of the VJismnsin Iimployment 
Relations m&ssion. The arbitrator's authority is ltited to detennininq 
and rectifying any violation, misinterpretation or misapplication of any 
provision of this Agreerent. The arbitrator shall not add to, subtract 
fmm,orrrodify anyofthe terms of this?-t. 

3. sALAI?Y sFET\KlIE 

I. July 1, 1977 to June 30, 1975 (first vear of two vear aqrafzent) 
RF. BA+.lO 9%+20 ti - FWlO 

A. 0 3775 0475 9675 3-iGoo 10.100 
B. Incremnts - S345.00 in each vertical lane 
C. ST% wntribution to he a maximun of 5770.00 per teacher, but not to 

exceed the total teacher contribution reouired from each teacher 
individually. 
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II. July, 1978 to June 30, 1979 (second year of two year agreement) 

BA BA+lO RR+20 MP ml+10 - - A. 0 ?iioo 990n 10.100 x325 10,525 
,B. Increments - ET&-I at 5345.00 in.ea& vertiCa1 lane 
C., Frployer S?W antribution lpmains at a nexirwn of $770.00 F(3r teacher, 

!A* not to exceed the total teacher contribution required frcan each 
teacher individually. 

Subseguant to the Pssociation's nodifying their final offer, which was 
amsented to by the FXployer, the parties requested that the undersigned decide 
the setter in dispute between the parties,'kesed on the statutory criteria, and 
the infonmticm secured fromtbeparties dwingmadiation. The parties further 
rwuested that the jurisdiction of the tiitrator be limited to the last kit 
offer of the Association, as mxiified by the ?.ssociation and consented to by 
the -lover, or the last best offer of the Fnployer as filed with the Wisconsin 
Ehnlo.~t Relations Cosusission. The undersigned agreed to decide the matter 
on the basis of the foregoing. After considering the statutory criteria and 
the information secured duringmxliation, the undersigned selects the last 
kst offer of the Association as it was nodified during the madiation prcceed- 
ing, and based on the statutory criteria, the information received from the 
parties during the mediation proceedings of Cctobar 11 and 12, 1978, the 
Frbitrator makes the following: 

The last lest offer of the Association as nodified during the mxliation 
proceedings of &toter 11 and 12, 1978, with the consent of the I'qloyer, is 
to he incorporated into the Collective %rga.ining Fgreemen t, which is effective 
as of July 1, 1977, and remains in force until June 30, 1979. 

Dated at Fond du Iac, Wisconsin, this 10th day of Yoverber, 1979. 

/&kqzziA 
L-' Jos. B. Kerkd7 

i-@diator-?ubit&or 
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